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Happy Homes'. Needed.
As a case in point; I had a lad>ent to me

on the.deatli of hiscmother, who had never
had any honme-life, and who knew really no-
thing about living except to sly out of d'los
as soon as supper vas over, lounge around
groceries or street corners, and find what en-
tertainment be could with stret boys and
loafers. As soon as I discovered what his
habitsvere, I spoke to him about them and
get à rather ungracious response to thé eff-ect
that he had always bcen allovwod to go out
when lie wanted to, and didn't care Lo sit
indoors and be tied, to anybody's apron-strings.

I was one of those cases where argument
ls worse than usolcss.. We had just coma
home from the country, and the family was
scarcely organized. I said not a word, but
the next evening, when we were a little set-
tlod, I noticed that the boy was beginning to
get uneasy, ad was looking for his hat. He
evidently expected to be called back, but I
paid.no attention to hlim, and he went away.
No sooner was he out of the house than. I
brought out some new gaines. I took special
pains whenovor.-the first autumn evening
came ta have somathing extremely amusing
and entertaing in reserve as a surprise for
the childrc-n,and onô .with-as many elements
of.keen enjoyment. as I was able to provide.
I did this bcause I -had observed that on
first coming home and sottling down -ta
everyday business again, therc was liable to
be a restive spirit among thé children, and
IL took somne time to get them well into har-
nesa. I hiad that season been fortunate
onough to flnd a number of delightful novel-
ties, and -had kept them cut of sight up to
thi1, time. One of. these I brought out as
soon, as we wc-re ettled: for the evening.

The ohidren were enthusiastie, and some
one. asked for Harry' and -wished him ta
share their pleasuro with the new game. Of
course he was nowhere to be found , and I
merely said ho took his hat and went out, snd
toàd the children to maela no comment what-
ever on bis absence.

He did not come n until ail the young
folkis.-were in bed, then ho caie l a sorte o
deprecat'ory, shy fashioi, evidently expecting
a lecture, in- which heowever he was disap-
pointed. I opened the door myself and said:
-'Ah, my boy, are yeu back?' He answered:
'Yes, ma'am,' said good night and went up-
stairs.

The child-ren. could talk of nothing at the
breakfast table but the new -game, and .ex-
pressed -regrets that IIarry was not thera ta
enjoy it wlth lthom. I said: -'But, my dears,
H y ise; and you
know he is a, stranger, and we will let hlm
d1o tbat.whieh pleazes him monst.'.

.'There was a curious look of surprise on
the bdy's. face, but ho said nothing. That
evening wyhen supper was over, he stayed
around, and semed not in the least anxious
te get his -hat. I hopt the children out of
the -way, waiting to see what he would do.
Aftor a time he started for the door, then
came back for a drink of water, saying that
he didn't feC very.well.- I asled him if we
oould dlo anything for him;~ he answered n-o,
and -went away, -butecame back in about half
an hou. sud came to the sitting-roo0m, where
I rwas busy with, some sewing. The childron
wera iu the. front-room at their game. It
was a most amusing situation; and I watohed
thé boy with no libtle interest. He ovidently
wanted to be invited, but was determined
not to give any hint of it. At last I asked
him if he would be interested ln their amuse-
ments; he said yes; then I called the oldest
and gave Harry lu charge.

To make a long story short that was the
lat eventng that that boy went out of the
house alone for his evening amusement for
four years. He often said, later in life,
that those ganies and those evenings at the
bouse unquestionably sayed him from a
career of dissipation. He had never known
any such entertainment at home, and did not
supposa such evenings possible.-'Ledger.'

Pure Water.,
Dr. W. Wyman, Surgeon-General of the

Maine Hospital Service, estimates the annual
deaths ln .therUnIted .States at .48,000 from
typhoid fever-a disease well known te be
prevenitible, - the greatest step towards pre-
vention being -the securing of pure water for
towna. If the life of every victim is placed
nr. one tlousand dolliars,-as-many reckoned,
It would mean -a lass-of, $48,000,000- each

year; and as It Is reckoned.that for every chapped bIts-, fat'uner spra
.one who dies-there are ten persons attacked d g o y iàl o-er the top:0f the
who recovr, there wouldbethe loss of stime .et~lo2t:n..b vnadble
and the suffering .that these endure to bet
taken t account; ad iview of thede- This
iressing whole it is a matter of great thank-e - ve dlshàndI thé thyme givesAt a specw
fulness that the true'way of Its communica- rellsh
tion and the best way of- fighting it 'have A*plaln ery nie
bcn discovered. Probably at the end et coid far-supper la madeof haemblnatWn oi
twentieth century people willn .bak Upone u
the. equianimity with whIch'.its attacks are ad eixed
enhdurcd, muh as we do on the pe3oplewho, gether. Add- a ul fa
early in the last century, ,viewed the Inva- u a a o! ofppcai, a p ere
sidns of smallpox as an inevitabe 'vistan y sit o d
f ' Now that we know how the disease fwlaves parsley, al.film ed.

gains access te- the system thefirst step has - >TO
been taken, "and thé object-lesson afforded
by the immediate reduction o! the death-
rate, wh.ere a pure water supply han repacd bstiff enough té môulrInto , yeb net
a foui one, affords every- encouragement dto r pen, and put
the wIse action, which pays .monley to 'the littie bits o! butter ail over ILbantlng ou-
iron-pipe makter, and*. the constructor ýof butter, Ï1li
filter-beds and garbage-desLroyers, Instead of IL
to the doctor, the apotbeary. and the under- Y. r.'

tchoer. As.forstoe sufferfaanme m~r tpread

dressinf, Amotl all over the'top:or the

by forestalled,. there are no words t express
its amount.-'The Independent.' Selected Recipes.

_____ To, F17. Fresh; Fish. Cuàt the fisb into6
pièces, and clip themla a wi-etn g.

Something About Meats. lnfluorcornmea1, ud broWnItquick

We wea.ry of. he same old stereotyped set it on thebank of the steve te cook
dishes. :All sorts of food, specialy the' dif-- tI1lO , Serve whiie hotý
fer nt kinde of mot,: need to be varied. ParsnIý -Fritters.-Take three. large peu-
EVen roast Iamb- paUs -upon* the ?appetite nipga.ud bôil.t li tender;. Peel thela
when served too often, in just thea and:mash thees vefi
style. Too much roast pork is, not con- 1h11 et four, oue well-beaten.egg and saittu
sidered ' wholesome, although accompanied taste. Make the mixture jute smail cakes
by the indispensible apple sauce. ManY with a spoon,-and f17 them on both sides a
will not touch pork at all, uniess they 'knew delicate brown in good dr1ppne or butter.
the pig,' and rcast beef of the best get3 to Servethem UpVery bat, anK pied upon tie
be an 'old story,' after a while. Poultry is
not always within reach, as to place or
pri. . , .i . '. > m udn.-optretbepofpxic~' -o! beef suet fiue; add hallpound o! slfted
.;To make a substantial and satisfactory flour and a pinoh of sait; x wIth oold

dish from what is left: over from regular water'te àlàké sUff douéh; roil out àinch
roàsts la indeed quite an7 art, aind opens the thick on a well floured bread-board; spread
way for some moat Interesting éxperiments hlckly with blaokberry or currant JaÏn; rol
ln cookery, as -well-as for the presentation Up in a eil fioured fer
of snome mot, deliclous and attractiv;e«-dlahes tw iîs alId a-hall.__Serve witdissahec -
Iffew are to be served, or but.little meat is
wanted, a forequarte of lamb, will do'fof
roaesting, anil the eeat is ,very -'tvhe , fo • the
'narr the-bone the sweeter the mes.t,' i'ah:
true" old a.dage,-but it is poor economy Ot
pay for -so. much bone.

So the. leg o amb,bter,'nd four weltb-behtenb t
ont, and put in roastng sape-by the but-a Pudding-'an pu l rostigsrnpé-Y heutm* dish, . ad' Pet ln a . hot-ovein.:ta bake forcher, .is by far.the -easier and- more profit- t-quartom of an bour Serve hot or
able way to invest In this particular meat. <l
Stuffing the leg gives a variety, but without
this we ,suppose it roasted, well done. and
plenty of rich brown gravy to go -wltih it,
and be .Ieft, -with what -is not used, at the NORTHERN MESSENGER.
fint.serving.

.The next day's dinner eau be made very
acceptalie. by. slicing,- rather -thickly, and
aeroeas the grain, o! 'course, the cold lamb, Three or more to different addreases, 25d
covering it with the brown gravy, and mak- 9ah.
ing It very hot, as te cook It would. only Ten or moreo tn an addres, 20e eh
make it tpugh. IL is very easy to serve thls wue a&Irec¶ to Montre 0117, Great Brltand
way, tastes differently from the original Postal Union counWeza 52o postag must bu added for ech
roast, and is often preferred- to IL -" copy Unfted Statsand Cana" fee ct postae. Spo

More meat would yet be left frôm a leg arrangmenta wm ho mode for dollverinc XOkaffl o! 10 or
of lamb, of moderate weight, in a famlly et Mo e là,Montreat - subcribers rosidIng la the United Ot&tmi
six. The homely, ragged parts left can be oenremllbrPoutamoe Monoy Order on Bousi Point, N.Y.
utilized. in many ways for breakfast dishes. or Epr- Menel Order payablo ia Montroal.
When ûfIely chopped, and barely moistened Sample package suppied fre on-appica-
with some of the brown gravy, It makes a tie.
most deliclous hash, ~ plain or served on JOHN DOUGALL SON,
toast, and some of the chopped lamb, held Publishers. Mantreal
together by an egg and a little mashed po-
tato, makes a dish of croquettes that no one
wilI abject to. Thé butcher upon request - ADVERTISEMENTS.
will sond home the bones with the meat,
whicb will make the foundation for many a
kind of soup. So a .leg of lamb ie a most
economical investment, and one need not
weary of the rosat either..

A round steak can be treated se that It
can make a nice and handsome dinner dish
as acceptable quite as a. roast. Get a thick
%lico from a tender part of the round. Trim
of ail. the fat, and cut It In small bits to put Is the Standard Food for Babies.
under the meat, ln the oven. TrIm the meat
to a long- oval in shape that It may look
well. - Lay It for a couple of hours on a w
platter, with'a halLa cupful of vinegar under Y
It, and another half a cupful of vinegar over ý OWNB
IL.^ This will make the toughest meat ten-
der, as tender as a porterhouse steak. Then
dry off with' a clean napkin, and makre a TRE in priîtac huc publiW,
dressing of stale bread, crumbled, highly evory wpek ntthea 'WitoeW. BuIid, at thi cerner of
seasoned with sait, pepper, cayenne, and a Oraig and Bt. Peter stroote in the city cz Vontreai.by,
little powdered , thyme; molstened with JohnRodpath DuaofMoutreaL..
nelted butter, - one ywell-beaten egg, and AU biwln-a. coenmuuicationa shou1d-, ho.'addroud.- John.

enough bot water to make it spreâd easily.: Dougi . i id ail th tioditor sh ould hosLay tt ho t N o th .ensto t co
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